
Oakland, Toronto square off in ALCS 
TORONTO {Al’l — To *00 ex- 

actly how much and how fust 
husebuli is changing, just look 
at the lineups for Toronto and 
Oakland now and compare 
them to the Blue Jays and A s 

that root in the 19H9 AI. play- 
offs. 

Only three years ago. the 
siarlers for Toronto in October 
were: Prod McCriff, George 
Bell. Tony Fernanda?.. Lloyd 
Mosnby, Monkin Wilson. Lee 
Mazzilli. Nelson Llriano, tlrnie 
Whitt and Kelly Gruber 

Recognize those guys? 
Only Grubar will bn on the 

field tonight when Gama 1 lo- 

gins The rest are long gone, out 

of Toronto or out of the game, 
and have been replaced by the 
rirsult of an aggressive strategy 
of making trades, signing free 

agents and developing young 
players 

Other clubs have trim! to do 
what the Blue Jays have done 
None, though, have been more 

successful a! changing players 
without changing the winning 
results 

"This is a better team than 
we had back then," manager 
Otto Gaston said "Wo certainly 
have more power, and our 

pitching is better But. it's not 

al all the same team we had 
Jack Morris will start the 

opener for Toronto and tie fol- 

lowed by David Cone Gaston 
has not announced who will 

pitch Game 3 In Oakland, al- 
though it appears Juan Guzman 
has the edge 

liven though Toronto Is the 

only team in the majors with 10 

straight winning seasons, a 

streak that includes four AL 
Hast championships In eight 
years, the Blue Joys have never 

advanced to the World Series 

"People have labeled us 

chokers and 1 know (Milwau- 
kee manager Phil) Garner said a 

couple of times. We'll get 
them, we know their reputa- 
tion,' and this and that," reliev- 
er Tom Henke said "Hey, we 

stayed focused and won the 
games 

"This is my fourth time win- 

ning the division," he said "I 
want to go to the next step." 

Not many of the Blue Jays 
have been beyond that first 

step The current Toronto play- 
er-. have comb!nod for -it ap- 
pearances in the playoffs, but 
have won only five pennants 
and time World Series Morris 
has been on two World Series 
winners he won the MVP 
award last Octoirer and Al- 
fredo C Tiffin was on one 

By comparison, Oakland's 

players have totaled 55 appear- 

ancrs In the playoffs and ad- 
vsncod 42 limits Tho risult ha* 
boon 18 World Series rings 

The A'*, however, also have? 

something to prove. They’re 
still smarting from the period of 
1988-90. when they won three 
AL pennants and tx-liovisi they 
were the best team in baseball 
oai h time hut won just one 

World .Series 

The only time Oakland made 
it ull the wav was 19H9, when 
Henderson tore up the playoffs 
and Dave Stewart and Mike 
Moore dominated the earth- 
quake-torn World Series against 
Sun (-'nineteen. 

Stewart and Moore will pitch 
the first two games this year 

against Toronto, but Oakland 
also will bring a different team 

Imth in ulhieles and attitude 

Done is the Hash Brothers 
mentality Jose Canseco is out; 
Ruben Sierra is in right field. 

Henderson's strut is slowed 
by back spasms Davo (tender 
son's smile is sagging because 
of hamstring problems 

"Rii key had a great series in 
11)89.'' Oakland manager Tony 
LaKussa said "If you look at all 
the great stuff we had going 
tiiut season, you can under- 
stand why we won 

ASSISTANT 
Continued from Page 12 

*ion II during the 1977 cam- 

paign 
Zomboukos decided to 

head north in 1979, taking 
un assistant coaching job at 

Oregon Stato for a year be- 
fore joining the Ducks in 
1980 

"I've had a lot of good 
kids through the years," 
Zomboukos said "Gary 
Zimmerman (1981-83) was a 

great player and onexi el lent 
athlete, and Scott Shepard 
(1980-82-83) was a really 
dedicated young man Ryan 
Zlnko (1980-83), Brad Smith 
(1983-86) and Chris Husko 
(1986-88) arc some of the 
other kids who stick out in 

my mind.” 
As if Zournboukos didn't 

have enough responsibili- 
ties, he also does some re- 

cruiting for the Ducks. Some 
of the stan d outs 

Zournboukos has brought to 

Eugene Include Bill Mus- 

gnivo. Derek Lovillo, Joe Ear- 
well and Alex Molden. 

"I am honest and straight- 
forward with the kids,” said 
Zournboukos of his recruit- 

ing techniques "Wo are for- 
tunate that some kids ran 

sec through the used-car 

salesman attitude that some 

recruiters have. I also bo* 
Iiovo that Oregon is a goexi 
school, und that helps a lot." 

Musgravo was offered re- 

t:ruiting trips but not schol- 
arships by Stanford and 
UCLA, hut Znumboukos 

says ho know the Grand 
Junction, Colorado native 
was something special. 

“Ho was a winner,” 
Znumboukos said of tho cur- 

ront Son Francisco 4Uors 

quarterback. “He had an un- 

believable record in high 
school and that is something 
that I look for in a kid," 

As for Molden. the red- 
shirt freshman who is hav- 

ing an outstanding first year 
for the Ducks, Zoumboukos 
exports him to only get bet- 
ter. 

“If Alex continues to work 
hard he can lx; as good as 

any cornerback this school 
has ever had," Zoumboukos 
said, "And we have had 
some great ones." 

As for Zoumboukos. he 
will remain the man behind 
the scenes at Oregon, taking 
care of the important but 
unheralded tasks needed to 
make a successful football 
team. 

Look for your "Lucky Letter" today for a FREE classified ad! 

103 GREEK HAPPENINGS 

IK 
Stxty Ih*» « Wite. 

H*1 hay was gtHA!1 
Good tucfc <n » nil lorm 

_lAT_ 
LOOK OUT EAE! 

In* woman of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
era armad and ruatfy to fcr« Watcn 
youfWvBB or you may b# 
ASSASSINC t)1__ 
LX 
TNmfc you a;> lor m gfufll B*J N<gM* 
W*» had « inpw ttmft rt» usual* 

toy, KKr 

104 PERSONALS 

AIM! t RAVE PORTIAMO 0975 A 

dragon on your hoc* «nd ftra in your 
uyun I w&% aftihraiad I aftO *0*1 yOur f 

Qftjf mo Jonathan, ?06 3?»4t43_ 
Jason A 

Got wot) *oon' 
item a moo day' 

M*t<f*ft 

FREE! TODAY ONLY! 
IF VOUH LAST NAMI STARTS 

WITH THE LETTER 

F 
YOU WIN 1 r*CC CLASSIFIED 

AO! 
(3 ino mftjumuml Not good w«h any 

aim* otter') 
Com* IN PERSON to Room 300. 

EMU. 0 AM-4 PM. to plftc« your sd 
(No phona calls ptsasa') 

I attars wW ba drawn randomly 
through Nov 2. so hasp your ays 
on ths Cl ASSIHEDS svsrvdfty' 

ios PERSONALS 

Polynesian itudanit venous u# 

man9 pan trtend* Kono Fmasu (male) 
1960 KajKtf«A< BMJ. Sufle 113 440. 
HpnoMu H 968J6____ 
Uocsnsofsd Recollecltone of ftrtimh 

Royal Family. i«?4 Quean voorva. 
voi m&. qmy*. leapem Otnse* profos 
kot%. %uOaM% ®ic Ca«i JJ 344 (*»,• 

ATX 
Proutfy a-'vyKXK»» tha arrival of !'*» 
U6> 113 UO Genor&i BvMatw If you 
cam® to IntroOUCKuon, you need fo 
got yOu* f R£ t copy Ai 364 Oregon 
Haa. by On 9 

no LOST 4 FOUND 

FOUND M,»*i 'Mriwo' Appro® 
1 yr o*tJ. Thun 10/1 I3tn 

(during Stun* £ a-f») 94? gp33 

PUPPY, twac*. wt^.b twa. try cematofy 
AOout 4 month* oiU 346 3/86 

ns TYPING SERVICES 
JO THE TYPING PRO 

Word Proem* >ng l CM«ngTypmg 
Th®sAsOt«*#rU»lonA on laaer 

Ca8 683-6064 iinyimo 

P#9Qy • Typtng Sarvtca 
F »por*K*-®d type! ottering *erv>cm 

on IBM computer fty»t®rr fl^o irtitH 
prtoiar FfeeiOnaO*® 'ataft 

_Cali Peggy At 342-4664 
Prof At Atonal Typing fta'VKO I ast. 
acciraia V and up Alio Gorman and 
F rench RoAoma/e, 344 7633 

p^Of eSSIONAL TYPING 
Atfto word proem* mg. «J.t.ng free 
p*cfcuptieirv®ry Honda 9JS-iffiatf 

115 TYPING SERVICES 
THE WOflO SPECIALISTS 

Word Ptoa»M«nQ A PuWw^ng 
Gr«d School Approved liMK pfif««d 
•diung g'apn«c* d*w’a'*y>* t'4wu« 

rMumM U<*n*p*r»no«* A rrvof»; 

Cl NOV 4MS4M 

TYPING UNLIMITED 
land *** 4IS-3M3 

SrfMVung UO A'tM T9tT 

DIAIATVPIST M3-7777 
►W* T«nt> Papa* VA*Xifccnpft 

Wc-^ Ptixovv^ I >A;^' 
__ 

ATTENTION INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
Stuiitui Milling Paper* 

cl <&.**/\»i>on* Grad Sctxx* approved 
tow Rale* ClVQi 34 S 1460 

TUTuToni, ro&m*T>» orad school 
APPROVED ?0 year txfc* 
ground Terr* paper*,*^ readme w-' 

View Easing Uiwjy ON CAMPUS' 

Typing I "worS "pToc a aa mg 
c *» : v\xx,t"«» spatwd «:.u> page ?4 
fv lorn around f um campu* jx.» 
PtPQe* laser "OV-me, |3 4B4 964R 

Printed tent to computer files 

}S CiA NNjE Rjsl 
747 4SB<7 thd »j 

344-4510 
UtlAI MV WOKl> tfUM'IASlfH. 

i.MAlH All MIKKM iltumiii 1 UlM 

»♦ e'tf't'iai )J 
605 F. 13th 

130 FOR SALE WSC 

Day bed tv-Acfc. ratf* w-man raw Good 
U*Ap*. t'OO Otw Cftl 345 238? 

•V*KW>^_ _ 

Meevy Dufy Meyteg wastoe' end Oyw 
yotlpw %P65 tor bOto_ 485 401? 

M«c St 20 MbHD $500. lmaQoamSer 
U t?OC *97? ( Cammo 1600. 1978 
Camero 5350 Branchi limned 
58cm 1350 343 6756 

ScNimn Min b«he. 1*60 Portable 
due» caseede md*o $60 Answering 
meet***. $30 1osh.be lapfop 
con(M»i V*00 344 5049 

__ 

liilLjufm Crmmmd Contest 
n«rt K<^tn IV i>4Mf I M 

Typewriter Sharp e-edromc, many 
$65 *84 9763 

Vertical tog pr«u machine ■*» 0m» 
in Etsfengwr $i?5 7266440 
Weterbed <k>rm fridge. Sideboard 
Aii for $150 or md-vuluto oltor WTv9. 
34?-42g3 
Women s blech leather >acMrt. wee 

wot conation. $20C ooo Caf* 
343 8447 

Single weterbed $?5. ha^jwood 
tram# knar and neaier 686 6076 
88 Rock hopper 'tT. >o*ded. free 

ddS3 thocht $650 4 VW Wolfsburg 
rvm w^rae $250 Po* KjOO cm 

spoaxe's $150 15 noma tpeaeers 
$300 Top Of toe »ne A.-pew putt Odt 
oec* $300 obo CaB Jeff a» 344 2364 

Resale hes never been 
hhe this before 
The Clothee Moree. 
720 E 13th 345 5090 

135 BUYORTRADE 

WANTED! Tcfcuw* 10 UO va Mutko# 
’ocubAii gamy ? 3 topoin*' 
F ACE VAIUE CWJ68/ 5773 

us CARS TRUCKS 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Von<iat from 
$100 Foa» Ma'CHdee Corvwito* 
Ctwvyt Sorpiut BuyiKt Guido (1) 
ec5 ml? aooo t n s 

_ 

Mini Condition Mu am RX7. 5 tpd. 
t unroof mr. Wu# now ckictvltro*, 
$3000 345 6Z26 

196/ Marcada* ?3C. pas. 4 mdan. 
eicoaont tnapa Mat Ponwor tap# 
doc* with $1650 C«Ji King. 
>45 3655_ 
19/t VW Supa* B#«tt# ConvartiWa 
C«ic. iw*quot*o. w*m# top. cavaona. 
a.a?m, $s?0S ot>o Ca 686 4Si a 

1962 Honda Pnuluda, t&Ou-.n ana #x 

C«P<*ur.Ai $5*900 oftor 66 7063 

1963 Audi 5000 S i dadod Poww 
tunr oof trtc 4 <* AT. lup#r oaan 

avouf $?5S0 oOo 669 4051 

1964 Camaro Z ?l 5 0. p-wr annoowa. 
Ckk* aiaan'^g CO piay#< #mp 706 
miat. $4.600 Caii Hay 344 1958 

66 Volvo 1600S Run# pood. 4 *p 
w<X) ntr* ttfoa. to*a) cw. rmtly k* 
>wttora)iOn $1750 34? 803? 

77 260Z. now pw.ru. rtrt mutl 

mw $390C '2H 595? «*»vo r 

• 1 VW Rabtxi Pckup wCanapy, 
Gioam.ng Rod Comfy Cumy. Capa 
oout. C*aan «?* Now »tnAt, g<oat r#- 

d-A^ $2400 464 424B 

64 Toyota Colic# GTS An power 
ateer-ng. 5 *p E icoAom condition 

$3500 464 9874 

iso MOTORCYCLESSCOOTERS 

Mot looking b*aa? 1969 Kawasa* 
txsoo. |i»50. 1966 Honda I m or cop 
lor. $1550 66 7 3346 

issBICYCLES 

BIKES, grchol ok) la! Uf» jungi* spued 
Oikos RecorXMoned and ready lo rido 
fx>mo Wo van ai $20 Dirty’s Trading 
Pool. 1366 fiver Hoad 666 3/42 

Giant mountain bika, 21 sp. aaceUani 
condition $2&b oho Call Andy. 
346 6616 

__ 

Mountain b*a f uj- Thnii, 10’. aqua 
groan oompkMflfy ovornauiad ♦ ttcom 
aonoa $300 464 3794 Da/on 

Now Untvaga Aipma Spofl LX moon 

tarn b**o $300 RdwrtHade ?«va wftoal 
StALOM $200 Evenings. 346 8644 

165 COMPUTERS ELECTRONICS 

Electronic typewriter Amoet never 

u&od; >116 000 663 6679 

Mac Plua l iceison cond. mouse, 
tome soil. $600. ieeve message or 

•arty am 34? 3235 

iro SOUND SYSTEMS 

CASH?!! W« buy. un- anwl service VMS 
VCR1 a and au»n*» T nompaon 
E KOrtykca. 11 ?2 Oaa 343 9273 

175 INSTRUMENTS 

Claaalcal Guitar $175 Vaniage 
•Marie gunai $200 Roland digital 
deiay and mora munc equpmert 
4650661 

Cafe 
Latte 

Hot 
Chocolate 2. 

” Italian o 
£ £ Sodas 
o o _ 

uE At The 

Espresso Cart 
r*xt to Hamilton 

^ 
Dmmg Cantar 

Mon-Fri 6 30am-10pm 
Sat-Sun 9 :30am-10pm 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

ujeu.l B£T7m 
GeTROU/N-' 

BI6PATT 
TONIGHT' 

YOU'RE SEEJNO 
SOMEONE, 

RAY* 
I 

ABSOLUTELY 
IMSEEJNO 
SOMEONE' 
ANO SHE'S 

HUE'' 

SHE'S HOT FOR ME,TOO' 
SHE SAYS SHE FUAUTEO 
ME FROM THE. START! WHICH 
fROM MY OPEN!NO HAS T 

im> / ! 

*PUU- ov&t 
I'M 

R£P0fO7N6 
'VU6UYS 

I 


